
Raymond Bemis Community Forest

The Raymond Bemis Community Forest, is a project of Bull Creek Common Lands Inc. (BCCL),
a Vermont 501(c)(3) nonprofit. The Community Forest will conserve 36 acres of forest land to be
an ongoing refuge for the human and ecological communities of Athens, Vermont and the
general public.

Ledge outcrop on the Community Forest land

Project Overview
The Athens Community Forest will cover 36 acres in the southern part of the town of Athens,
between Brookline Road and Valley Cemetery Road. It is currently undeveloped woodland with
a network of informal trails. The parcel is currently owned by David Bemis. Bull Creek Common
Lands, working in partnership with the Vermont Land Trust and the Vermont Housing and
Conservation Board, will acquire the property and place a perpetual conservation easement on
the land. The property will be managed to maintain and enhance biodiversity, protect the stream
corridor maintaining flood resiliency, provide a restorative period for the forests to return to old
forest conditions, provide public access via non-motorized hiking trails, allow for low impact
community use of the land for education and cultural purposes, and provide a peaceful and
interesting landscape for anyone to safely enjoy nature at their own pace



Description of the Land
Along the western edge of the forest a 1/2 mile stretch of the Bull Creek runs south-to-north on
its way to the Saxtons River. Just south of the Community Forest a large beaver pond acts as
one source for the stream. From the west side of the valley along Sam Farr Road flows the west
branch of Bull Creek combining with the south branch of Bull Creek within the Community
Forest to form the main stem of the stream. Bull Creek is the primary drainage within Athens
and the Bull Creek watershed totals over 7,100 acres. Flowing to the north it joins the Saxtons
River in Cambridgeport and continues east to the Connecticut River.

Bull Creek cascades

Along the Bull Creek there is a complex of vernal pools in the remains of Raymond Bemis’s
c.1950 fish farming operation. Moving east from the stream the land is fully forested with
dramatic hills and valleys of glacial eskers and rocky ledges. Several seasonal streams flow
from east to west. Remarkably few old stone walls pass through this rugged area, but historic
accounts refer to one section as an old field, and historic photography does show some of the
land was cleared for grazing in the 19th century.

Forest types include: Hemlock–White Pine–Northern Hardwood, Northern Hardwood, and
Hemlock forests. Timber harvests occurred in some areas about 25 years ago. There is a
notable esker or glacial fluvial deposit of sand in the north section of the parcel and large
deposits of gravel along some sections of Bull Creek. Despite the rugged nature of the forest
land, several easy-to-walk trails wind through, following some of the original colonial travelways
that were used before the existing town roads were laid out. A reference in one old deed names
a main trail as the “Road to Fullers Farm,” David Fuller being the owner of one of the major 19th
century farms on Valley Cemetery Road.



Hemlock–White Pine–Northern Hardwood forest on esker formation

Vernal pool



Access:
A small access area exists off of Brookline Road that can accommodate several cars and could
easily become parking area. Access from residents’ backyards also exists on nearly every
adjoining property. Two other adjoining properties have private trail networks on them and
people move freely between all these trails. Hikers entering the forest from Brookline Road need
to cross the Bull Creek to get into the full extent of the Community Forest. Currently only aging
logging bridges exist for the creek crossings.

Turnout for parking

Floodplain wetlands



Map shows the Community Forest as the red outlined parcel
and existing trail network as dotted yellow lines.



Trail on old roadway past ledge outcrop

The existing trails are a combination of old access roads and informal footpaths through the
woods. They are not difficult to hike but providing handicap access to much of the trail is not
likely a possibility. The feasibility of creating a short handicap accessible trail from the Brookline
Road parking area is being explored, the steep drop from the road to the stream makes this
challenging. The Athens community will help with designing low-impact user friendly trails that
are compatible with long term management goals for the property.
BCCL is also in communication with the Elnu Abenaki community for input on fostering
relationship with the land and being sensitive to the potential Native artifacts on the land.

Trail parallel with Bull Creek



Current uses of property
● Informal hiking trails on historic roads, logging roads and trails
● Cross country skiing and snowshoeing
● Wildlife viewing
● Forested “backyard” for private homes
● Occasional ATV and dirt bike use
● One operational shallow well supplying a neighboring house

Proposed Community Forest Plan elements
● Clear existing trail systems and upgrade for erosion control and wetland protection
● Consider building additional trails past key landscape features
● Build a low-impact footbridge across the creek for trail access
● Allow restoration of old forests and associated forest communities
● Trail usage would be foot travel only, except for special circumstances
● Prevent or control spread of invasive species
● Maintain riparian area to provide critical habitat and storm water mitigation

Riparian zone



Important features for conservation
● Wildlife home and corridor between conserved ridgelines
● Confirmed activity of black bear, moose, white tailed deer, red fox, coyote, mink, beaver,

fisher, raccoon and otter.
● Nesting birds including woodcock, ruffed grouse, turkey, broad winged hawk, pileated

woodpecker, red bellied sapsucker and many others
● Eastern ribbonsnake sighting reported in 2011

Water and Wetland habitats
● Native brook trout presence in the Bull Creek
● Spotted salamanders, wood frogs and spring peepers in vernal pools
● Wood turtles observed in Bull Creek on neighboring property
● Marshy wetland habitat of old beaver pond areas
● Many wetland specific plants

Historical significance
● Archaeological artifacts indicating Native American presence
● Early colonial roads and stone walls
● Ruins of a 19th century vertical sawmill complex (pre 1807)

just off the property to the north

The Stickney sawmill, later known as the Powers sawmill

Community interest and support
Abutting year-round landowners are supportive of this project as well as many others around
town. BCCL is developing partnerships with other local organizations and the local community.
Over time the support of local partners and the community will help to realize the goals BCCL
has for the Community Forest project.

Contact Information:
The Bull Creek Common Lands address is: Bull Creek Common Lands, 60 Herring Hill Road,
Athens, VT 05143.  A website is under development at bullcreekcommonlands.org.


